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U.S. Experiences with Lohmann Selected Leghorn (LSL-Lite) Layers
** Part 4: Economic Evaluation of Flock Performance**
Donald Bell, University of California, Riverside, California, USA

Introduction
“Flock indexing (or profiling) is a system for evaluating multiple traits of performance in table egg
laying flocks. Oftentimes, flocks will experience good results in several traits with poor results in
others. Flock indexing allows multiple traits to be evaluated simultaneously in relation to their economic
importance. Egg production, egg size, feed consumption and mortality effects are considered along
with typical feed and egg prices to come up with an index of profitability. The use of standardized
egg prices and feed costs allow flock or production system comparisons over different time periods.
An index is really a measure of biological performance stated in economic terms” (Bell, 1991).
This article has two objectives: (1) To describe the more important factors which have an effect on the
economics of production in commercial layer flocks in general and (2) to discuss in more detail recent
U.S. experiences with the LSL-Lite layer and the subject of flock evaluations.

Background
Individual flock performance monitoring became common in the 1960s when flock separation by age
became prevalent. Prior to then, individual houses often contained different ages, sources and strains.
The one-age house allowed improved records and more effective management.
In the early 1990s, a multi-trait record system was developed by Extension personnel of the University
of California to economically evaluate flocks, programs and products. The system was field-tested
on a dozen commercial farms with several hundred large flocks totaling approximately 28 million
White Leghorn laying hens. Cooperating farms provided us with detailed lifetime records representing
weekly performance. These records were then analyzed and reports were provided back to each
cooperator.

Flock Results for 1991 and 2003 hatch dates
Results improved dramatically between flocks included in the first two studies which were 12 years apart.
Egg production increased by an additional egg per hen-housed each year. The number of weeks
over 90% production doubled (see Table 1).
Table 1:

Changes in Performances and Economic Results between flocks hatched in 1991
vs. 2003

Measurement

1991 hatch

2003 hatch

No. Eggs/HH to 60 wks.

225

237

Weeks of 90+% HD EP

8.8

17.5

Mortality (%/wk.)

.163

.133

Egg weight (g)

60.1

59.9

Feed (lbs./dozen)

3.23

3.03

Feed (g/egg)

122

114

Total egg mass (kg/HH)

13.35

13.98

Flock Index ($/HH)

5.26

5.75

(Bell, 2012a)
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Flock Index variation between flocks representing major strains of White Leghorn
chickens
Table 2 lists the flock to flock variation in index results for an earlier study. Since nine White Leghorn
strains were used, differences in performance could be attributed to many factors including strain
selection. Arbitrary grouping into five income classes identified major index differences. A total flock
index difference of approximately $1.50/HH was observed among the 165 flocks in the study.
Table 2:

Frequency of Flock Indexes – 2010 U.S. study*

Classification

Egg Income minus
Feed Cost Range

Number of Flocks

Percentage of Flocks

Exceptional

$6.50+

4

2.4

Excellent

$6.00 to $6.49

48

29.1

Good

$5.50 to 5.99

68

41.2

Fair

$5.00 to $5.49

33

20.0

Poor

< $5.00

12

7.3

*165 flocks (all white-egg strains) – January, 2010
Egg prices standardized at 55 cents per dozen for large eggs
Feed prices standardized at $7.50/100 pounds (16.5 cents/kg)

FLOCK INDEX - EGG INCOME MINUS FEED COST/HH

Figure 1: Flock Indexes U.S. study of 74 LSL-Lite flocks – Eleven Farms -

Flock variation within a single strain
Figure 1 illustrates the individual company flock indexes for the 74 LSL-Lite flocks in the most recent
study. Even within this fairly short period, the total value of the differences observed was almost
$1.50 per hen housed. A comparison of the results in the flock index report (see Table 4A and 4B) within
or between farms reveal the traits leading to significant index differences. This example excluded
“strain” as a contributor to the observed differences, because all flocks were of the same strain.
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Variation between companies and flocks for each performance trait has been discussed in previous
reports (Bell, 2011, 2012a, 2012b). Table 3 illustrates the range in results for the eleven farms studied
in the current report.
Table 3:

Range in performance and economic results between farms
2012 U.S. study – 74 LSL-Lite flocks – 20 to 60 wks of age

Measurement

Low Farm*

High Farm*

Average (11)

No. Eggs/HH

220

247

239

Mortality (%/wk.)

.075

.198

.121

Egg wt. (g/egg)

57.0

59.9

58.8

Feed (lbs./dozen)

3.00

3.19

3.07

Feed (g/egg)

113

120

116

Total egg mass (kg/HH)

12.06

14.18

14.06

Flock index ($/HH)

4.98

6.45

5.00

*Each row within a column may represent different flocks

Input Data for the Major Performance Traits
Calculation of the index requires the user to enter flock profiles in terms of records for egg production,
mortality, feed consumption and egg weight. These profiles can be for a one-use-only application or
may be used to represent “typical” results. We recommend to start with representative curves for
each trait based upon at least five actual farm records. As flock performance changes over time,
these curves should be modified.
We are now using a series of egg price data sets which are associated with different ages and case
weights (360 eggs). These are developed to be used for a multi-year period. Prices can be changed
over time or between flocks IF justified by major changes in the economy. The egg price/value tables
can relate to actual on-going weights or to standard age relationships. Five years ago, we used a
55 cent price for one-dozen large eggs in the U.S.
Tables 4A and 4B list weekly performance traits based upon a U.S. sample of 74 LSL-Lite flocks.
The spreadsheet calculates the flock index value based upon the unique data in the input and the
standardized values for eggs and feed. The columns with these input values are shaded to reflect
sample input.
Why are standard values used?
The only estimated values used in these projections are for egg prices and feed prices. Since these
values change almost weekly, they must be standardized in order to be able to measure the real
effect of performance changes – and not those caused by different prices. This allows us to make
meaningful comparisons over time, between regions and countries, and between flocks hatched in
different seasons.
Egg value standards
Egg values vary by the size and proportions of eggs of different weights as well as with changes in value
associated with the season and market place.
Eggs may be valued based upon their average weight, by the piece or by their category (large,
medium, small). Software is available to estimate the “all egg” average price based upon standard
weight/category definitions and different price levels. Since these are estimates for the future, we
suggest that you continue using the same standards unless there are major changes in costs or
prices.
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The original prices used twenty years ago were 55 cents per dozen for large eggs and $7.50 per 100
pounds of feed (16.5 cents per kg). In recent years both of these figures have become outdated.
Today we use 85 cents for large eggs and $15.00 for feed. These are the values used in Figure 1
and Tables 4A and 4B. Interestingly these two combinations of egg and feed prices result in almost
equal flock indexes - $5.00 to $6.00 per hen-housed to 60 weeks of age.

Sample data input and output forms
Tables 4A and 4B represent the completed input and output spreadsheets used in calculating the
flock indexes for the average results from the 74 LSL-Lite flocks. The shaded areas are used for
inputting new data. All the other columns are automatically calculated and represent the output. The
reader can substitute his/her own figures for starting hen counts, weekly mortality, hen-day egg
production, case weight for eggs (360 eggs), daily feed consumption, and egg and feed price estimates.
Formulas are written in U.S. units, but can be altered to systems used in other countries.
The spread sheet calculates performance for the 20 to 60 week period of a flock’s life. This period was
chosen to allow for the comparisons of similar periods of time – it can be extended to 80 weeks, but
care must be taken to not include variable molting ages. This would make comparisons between
flocks less meaningful.
The flock indexes listed in columns 24 and 25 are the egg income minus feed costs for each hen
housed at 20 weeks of age. Since laying periods and prices and costs have been standardized, the
index represents the economic value of performance per se. This allows for meaningful comparisons
of two or more flocks with their associated management systems. In other words: two strains may be
compared or two feeding programs or any other factor of interest to the egg producer and researcher
which yields different performance profiles. Positive and negative factors can be evaluated in terms
of additive trait results and net worth.

Multiple Uses for Flock Indexing Software
The flock indexing software is a multi-use system for recording current flock performance and a
modeling system for projecting events into the future.
Modeling allows a manager to simulate situations in a “what if” format.
Seven principle uses of this software are listed below:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Current actual flock results compared with various standards
Placing each item of performance and costs in proper perspective
Forecasting company results with different cost/income assumptions
Determining optimum replacement policies
Long-range planning for new investments
Developing marketing strategies based on accurate production forecasting
Testing a concept on paper before investing in the product or project

Much of the success of an egg enterprise is associated with how well it is planned from the beginning.
Input comes from many individuals from within a company as well as from outside sources. In the
planning stages, it is important to “try out” various ideas before they become an integral part of a
company’s plans for the future. Modeling is the most efficient and least expensive way to evaluate new
ideas.
Profiling (flock indexing) software is presented to give the reader ideas and to stimulate their thinking
about new technologies. Broad categories are listed above. The general concepts presented in this
article are illustrated with actual field results for a single strain of layers. The existing software can
be used by researchers or individual companies to evaluate various alternatives, and they can be
modified to include many other items and relationships. With a little study, practically any output can
be produced in tabular or graphic formats.
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Table 4A: Flock Performance Index – Input data – 74 LSL-Lite flocks
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Table 4B: Flock Performance Index – Output data – 74 LSL-Lite flocks

Summary and conclusion
Traditional approaches for analyzing flock performance, one trait at a time, must make way for more
complex techniques which bring the economics of the issue into proper focus. Researchers as well
as egg producers must evaluate multiple traits and this can be done only with representative economic
values. Over-emphasis on one performance trait over others can and does lead to erroneous
conclusions regarding strain selection, programs used and products purchased. Egg producers in
today’s low margin industry cannot live with errors of interpretation of this nature.
Important relationships relative to products and management practices should be re-examined from
time to time under new price and cost conditions to assure that good technology is not lost to the
industry because “at one time, it was not considered a sound economic practice”. Likewise, the
economic circumstances widely accepted in certain regions or countries may not justify the use of
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certain technology which may be commonly used by others. Sound economic analyses using attainable performance results from local flocks and representative cost/income standards will give the
final answers to these important decisions. The industry and scientific communities must review the
many factors involved in the decision-making process continuously.

Zusammenfassung
Wirtschaftliche Bewertung der Leistung von Legehennen
und Praxisergebnisse von LSL Lite in den USA
In der Vergangenheit wurden Herden häufig nur anhand einzelner Merkmale verglichen. Stattdessen
sollten vorhandene Programme genutzt werden, um die gesamtwirtschaftlichen Auswirkungen von
Maßnahmen zur Steigerung der Leistung zu bewerten. Falsche Entscheidungen kann sich die Geflügelwirtschaft angesichts der geringen Margen nicht leisten.
Teilergebnisse umfangreicher Auswertungen von Praxisdaten aus 74 LSL Lite Herden in den USA
wurden bereits in drei vorangegangenen Beiträgen berichtet. In diesem vierten Beitrag werden die
Ergebnisse genutzt, um die Indexberechnung zu illustrieren.
Hauptanliegen der Beratung bleibt es, durch Herden- und Betriebsvergleiche deutlich zu machen,
welches genetische Potenzial heute in den besten Betrieben realisiert wird und durch Problemanalysen
auf konkrete Verbesserungsmöglichkeiten aufmerksam zu machen.
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